
In the name of God, Most  Gracious, Most Merciful 

Are You A Believer? 
'God is not to leave the believers  wichout 

putting them to the test: the bad must be 
sifted away from the good. Nor does &d 
inJorm you of the future, exept for the mes- 
sersgers whom God chooses for  such 
knowledge ... ,%refore, you shall believe in 
God  and H$ messengers. vyou believe  and 
lead a righteous Ige, you receive a greul 
recampew." 

God  brings the above  verse to our 
attention in Sura 3379. The believers 
have  been, and are being, tested because 
the Messenger  has been called back to 
God  and  it is up to us to carry on the 
action of the message. The bad will be 

messenger's  disclosures  from God. 
siftedawayandthegoodwillcarryonthe 

Believers  cannot  hold  back.The 
knowledge  given  by God  is  a  tremendous 
responsibility  for  which receipients will 
be  held accountable: 

' 

'Let not those withhold w& God has 
besfowed upon them from His bounty think 
thut ic is good for them; ic is bad for them. 
... To God  belongs the inherifance of the 
heavens und the earth. God is ful& Cog- 
nizuut of everythingyou do" (3:18O). 

The Quran and its  disclosures  as  set 
forth by God through His messengers 

way tested by carrying on the 
must  go forward  The believers are in this 

Messenger's  revelations  from  God. Our 
Creator further states in the Quran, 

received the scripture: 'You shall prochim 
"God took a wveII(uu from t h e  who 

thesCripturetothepeopleMdneverwncea1 
it.' But they dimgarded it behind their 
b a c ~ , u n d t r ~ e d i t a w a y S o r a ~ p p ~ .  
Miserable  indeed is what thgy traded it fm" 
(3:187). 

message will move forward and spread. 
With  God's help to the believers the 

The believers are always rewarded by 
God for  every  effort  made in His cause. 
This is  revealed by God as, 

fail to reward any worker among you for 
'Their Lordrespondedto them 'Inever 

your work  be  you male or .female you are 
equal to one amthe,: Therefore,  those  who 
immigrate, and those who are evictedfiom 
rheir homes- those who are permuted be- 
cause of Me- and those who fight and gel 
killed, I will  surely  remit their sins a d  
admit them into gardens with flowing 

possesses the best  reward" (3295). 
streams.'Such is therewardfrom God God 

God'svictoryis alwaysguaranteedfor 
His believers as again shown by God's 
message, 

cause of God, while  those  who  disbelieve are 
"Those who believe are fighting for the 

fightingfor the muse ofidotuf~~. Therefore, 
fight the devil's al&; the devil's  power is 
nil" (4:76). 

is a  submitter to God aloae and strives to 
Are you a  believer? The true believer 

by Lou Sweum 

do what can  be done to share this mes- 

was  a  new  messenger  bringing an old 
sage. God's Messenger of the Covenant 

message: to worship God alone. The 
workwill,Godwillin&continue.Wemust 
remember  what God declared in the fol- 
lowing  verse: 

"The d y  re.4gion approved by God is 
Submision. Those who received the scrip- 
ruredispute thisfnci, kmwingZy. ?lais isdue 
lo ~~~ on their purl. For t h e  who 
reject God's revehtions, God is m t  strict 
in reckoning" (3219). 

GLORY BE TO GOD. 

-. AGGRESSION CONDEMNED 
~ 

1 Suy, 'My Lordprohibils only evil  deeds, be they obvious or hidden, and  sins, and unjustifiable aggression, and to set up besides - Godpowerless idols,  and to say about God what you do no1 know'" (7:33). 

'-1 
Aggression  is an evil  behavior and a sion. You shall cooperale in mutters of it ismore rightma. yOusha.flobserve God 

poor  personality  trait.  This  is why it is righleomncs andpiety;do notcwperate in Godisfully Cognizuntqfeverythingfeverythingyoudo. 
condemned in the Quran. We know that maIlers thut are sinful and evil. You shall God commands in Sura 16126-127, "h 
patience is advocated in the Quran quite observe God. God is strid in enforcing ifyoupunish,youshaUinfliclon equivalen 
frequentlyand is recogni7.d by God as an retribution." We are all  striving  for peace punishment. But i fyou  rmrt  f0 pariena 
admirable characteristic. Aggression is andloveof 0urbrothersandsisters.There (instend  ofreven&), it wouLi  be  better fo, 

the came of God  against those who attack constantly work against to overcome. and your patience is attainable only W W  

the opposite behavior, "You shallfighi in are many things which the human must thepulienfones. Youshallm~?topadem 

you, but do n ~ l  aggrem.  God does not love Hatred,stinginess, arroganceandaggres- God'she&.&notgrieveoverihem, udd4 
thearnemors. Youmay killthose who wage sion are four of these obstacles, "Those notbeanmpibytheirschem' We mus 
wur aguinst  you, and you may  evict them who  became  believers after them say, 'Our follow God's guidelines given in Sur; 
whence they evicted you, for oppression is Lord, forgive us and our brethren  who  4240-43,"Al1hough the q u i r a l  for an evi 
worse than murder: Do notfig& them at the preceded us to the j i i h ,  andkeep our hearcs work is an e q u i v a h  retribution, those w& 
Sacred  Mosque, unless they attack you from harboring  uny  hatred  towar& those pardon and  maintain righleousnes an 
therein. I/ they atack yon, you may kill wlw  believed. Our Lord, You are Compas-  rewurded  by God He d m  not lave the m. 
them. This is the just retribution for such sionale,  Most  Mercifulm (59:lO). just. Certain&, t h e  who stund up for theid 
disbelievers.vtheyrefruin, rhen Godis For- The  de& is an enemy and God says to rig&, when injdice befollr them, am m 
giveqMostMerciJU1. Youcanatsojighllhem him as one. It takes a strong wmmiuing any erro,: Commitnng erran 

freely. IJihey refrain, G% not aggress, except tests weweregiven, "wesaid, '*Adam, five resort to aggredon wi t lwu~ provomtion 
to counter oppression, and to worship  God to persevere and he m e  those who  trea^ the people unjustly, am 

against theaggessors" (2:190-193). There with your wife in puradise, and W e  have  incurred  a painful retribution 
is a verse in the Quran  that says the gemromb, mythins you like, do nos H 0 w e v e ~ m a i n t a i n i n g p a f i e n c e ~ f o ~ ' v ~  righteous never initiate anything. This approach one free, [est you m reflects a  strength of charate,:" 
verse gives us a  lot of information on how trans gr mors.^ the dwil duped them, 
we should behave and react to andcausedtheireviction therefrom. Conse- and outlet for releasing our aggression! 

God has given us thebest opportunig 

Most ofthsshould beinsLinctualbecause quently, wesaid, 'Godownarenemiesofone and that is to fight in the a u s e  of God 
God us and taught us how to dis- another: On earth  shall be your settlement advocating  righteousness and forbidding 
tinguish  between  right and wrong. aud provisionssor awhila" (235-36). evil. All we can do evevday is to strivt 



Unity In Diversity by Ahmed Currim 

In  the  name of God, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 

xeationsin thisnniverse  areverydiverse. stitutedin  the  Quran  constitutea religion God alone will inevitably p r e v d  in this 
As the human mind perceives, God's religious regulations not specifically in- It's God's promise that sub-ion to 

However all of God's creations submit to other  than Submission (17:46,4221). world (933; 41:53; &28; 61:9) and we 
Himwillingly(13:15;61:1)exceptthevast unity is a trait ofthe believers (3.03- have  irrefutable  evidence  that this 

:ompanions and of course  Satan. God  in  human messenger in the past, of It (1101-3). It is therefore necessary for 
Kis infinite  grace  and  mercy,  while egotism and  jealousy (42:13-15; all of us to  take heed and strive our ut- 
preserving the  free will chosen by us, has 45:17,22,23), initiated  the process of 
sought to redeem us if our souls had even dividing themselves; they and their sue- 

most to  be with the believers as much as 
possible, rearrange our priorities ( 3 1 4 ;  

a grain Of goodness left that deserved to cessorsfailedto resolveall &ferenceson 6:32; 9W, 5720; 8716), be kind and 
besaved.AmongthewaysGodhasdone the  basis  of  unanimous  consensus 
this is by sending many scriptures  and 

steadfast (W17 103:3), for God exalts 
whomever He wills in the  Hereatler and 

messengers from Him the they themselves failed to (612- 
jame  fundamental  message  of  strict 3), The focal point of unity in diversity sengers of God had to  be reminded not 
monotheism. These have pointed out, worldwide would be on the basis ofsub- tobejealousandlowertheirwingsforthe 

making no distinction among  any of His  authorized translation of God's final believers even messengers were advised 
believers (1588); in  relation  to  the 

messengers. scripture.  This would  recognize  that compassionateandconsult themor 
The human mind and  understanding there  is  no  compulsion in religion else face abandonment by them (3159); 

has developed in accordance with God's (2256); this would set  the  standard for thiswouldhavetobedonewithallhumil- 

predestined  plan; of the  aggregate moral  and righteous behavior- we must ti~~~erseveranceandsubmission 
population of humans from Adam to  the be charitable, honest, trustworthy, truth- God's support; would 
Day of Judgement,  those  who  are ful, chaste, loving and peaceful; guided have to be and progress On 

presently alive and  the higher density by Quran (60:s-9), human beings could de'egatedresponsibilitiesreviewedperi- 
populations yet to come constitute, say, be loved and  regarded as potential OdicaUy- there are techniques and 
32%; these must understand God  better believers who  may become  better than systems successfully established world 
andwiilingly submit to His will. The final any of us in  due time (2S77). Unity in wide '9 mandac tUk  and service Or- 

authorized translation into English of  the diversity would, among other things, be which could be studied and 
purified and restored  Quran by God's characterized by maximum freedom  for adapted  to  start with. 

Messenger of the Covenant interalia the individual (2256; 1099; 8831-22) After putting us through our tests to 
based on its mathematical composition and the barest minimums of organiza- help our souls to grow in righteousness, 
(farbeyondhumanabi1ity)completesthe tional  hierarchy  and  professional GodistheOnewhoguidesHisprecious 
simple  and  universally  acceptable religionism, if any (9:31,34); guaranteed submitters tointrospect our minutest ac- 
religion of submission to God  alone  and human rights (S& 49:13), social justice tions each day and  repent;  then God is 
provides the basis of unity  in  diversity. To for all (2215; 7024-25; 1021-7), environ- the One who reconciles our hearts- God 
racilitatetheuniversalcomprehension of mental  protection (30:41), mutual is in full control of all  things. We must, 
the Quran, the final testament, this trans- respect (3:llO) and prohibition of high however, continue to strive to remember 
lation furthermore restores the meaning intercstloans(2275-277;597).Toretain God  more  than 50% of every day and 
of the  Arabic affected by the evolution of unity,  believers  must remember that God appreciate so many of His beautiful at- 
the language over 14 centuries  since its disapproves the use of personal opinions tributes  at every opportunity  we can 
revelation  and  updates  its  under- in  judging  persons (38:26) and  par- thinkof341;3191;18:U-~3341);also 

Quran. In fact  this translation brings into backbiting, spying, and even a little bit of one-third of the night (from sunset  to 
standing. God explains and teaches the ticularly  among believers, slandering,  meditate directly, or indirectly, at least 

focus the fact that the Quran  itseit func- suspicion is sinlul(49:12;  59:10; 68:lO-11; sunrise) so that  God can be our friend. 
tions as a messenger of God  as  stated in 1041). God's retribution for sin follows One with God is a majority (10:62). 

complete,  perfect  and fully detailed and family could be lost if timely correc- 
the  scripture and establishes itself as even  in  this tinsel world and one's soul ALL BE To GOD. 

(6:19,38,114,115; 50:45) and  that  tions arenotmade. 

Of the human their jino 105;61:4),Manycontemporariesofevery generation . should, God willing, witness 

(4238). Believers stood by which in this world 25:77). Even mes- 

among other things, the necessity of mission to God alone as detailed in the 

Y 
Lb. Douglas Brown 

Fear  Stunts  Spiritual Growth 

%y, 'Shall I tell you who the womt losers 
!re? They are Ihe ones whose  works in rhis 
fe are totuily mtruy, but they think that 
lzeyared~inggood~' (18:103-104). 
"Anyone who disresurds the message ofthe 
Jost GruciorLr,  we appoint a devil lo be h& 
onstunt compnnion. Such companions will 
'ivert them from the path, yet make them 
elieve lhat they areguided$ (43:36-37). 

asatestforthosewhoharbordoubtsintheir 
hurls, and those whose hearts are har- 
dened. The wicked must remain wirh the 
opposilion" (2253). 

He cannot escape Hell. Put  another way, 
The leader  of this opposition is Satan. 

he is "fured" on Hell. Satan knows that 
when you remain with this opposition, 
namely  his supporters, your misery and 
unhappiness is virtually assured. 

fe& and griif. 
"Surely, those  who believe and ktrd 

prayers (Salat), and give the obligaror 
righteous &fe, and observe the contag 

chanly (zpkaf), will mieve their nxon 
peme fmm their Lord; they will have mtt 
ing to fear mr will they grieve" (2:277). 
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